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(DIVISION A OFFERS:
All Colors Plain Taffeta Silks,

value 50c, at 39c yard.
Yard wide Black Taffeta Silk,

value $1.75, at $1.39 yard.
Black Crcpons in variety. Width

43 inches. Value $1.25, at 98c yard.
Choice of a special collection of

Plain and Fancy Dress Goods and
Plaids, value up to 39c, at 25c yard.
' Special line of Covert Suitings,
value $1.25 and $1.37, at 98c yard.

Case Outing Flannels, value 8c,
r. at Sc yard. ,

Case Flannelettes, value ioc, at

£ yard.
Children's exira quality Wool

KL Flannel Skirts, value 37c, at 25c.
Ladies' All Wool Flannel Skirts,

|j.: value 75c, at 57c.
K Best yard wide Bleached Muslin,
fe value 8c, at 5c yard.
Lj 40-inch wide Unblcached MusUmvain#, cr. at i9c vard.
\ t;-4 Unbleached Slicctinfj, value

j 5c, at 94c yard.
Bleached Pillow Cases, 36x42

ineh, value fic, at 5c each.
barber's Huck Towels, value 10c,

f at ~ic.
B Extra quality Damask Towels,
fr'; value 15c, at 12c.
R 72-inch wide bleached Table
r Linen, vjiltte 65c, at 48c yard.
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DIVISION B OFFERS:
ioo dozen Children's Flccccd!

Jersey Ribbed Underwear. Small
size starts at 5c, value 8c.

joo dozen Boys' and Youths' soft
fleeced Underwear, 50c value, at

3SC200 dozen Ladies' Fleeced JcrIDil\Kni4 \7ne»e off/* vnlim f»f 1 Cl»
acjr AMULItU »

200 dozen Men's FIccce Lined
Underwear, 75c value, at 50c.

500 Men's Puff and Teck Ties at
25c. 50c ones among them.
About 100 Fancy Stanley Shirts

still here, value 89c and $1, at 50c.
Fast Black Twill Umbrellas, steel

rods, paragon frames, value 75c,
at 50c.

$1.00 Umbrellas at 75c. $1.25
Umbrellas at 98c. Children's Um- !;
brellas at 39c.

r J-'--' li
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|| Combed Yam Hose. Box of.) pair I;
|! for 50c, value 75c.

Ladies' finest gauge Black Hose,
high spliced heels, double soles, 50c
value, at 25c.

Ladies' fast black fleeced seamlessHose, double soles and high
spliced heels, 18c value, at 12Jc
pair.Genuine Sealskin and,Monkey

(Purses, value fi^c and 75c, at 50c.
India Silk Baby Caps, value 75c,

at 50c. i
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SHOE SELLER. 1049 MAIN.

HOBSa TIMBBB.
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I HORSE 1
| TIMERS. |
x flood, Reliable Ones, 5

| $6^0 to $266.00 Each, §

I DILLON, WHEAT & || HANCHER CO.'S, j» I
| 1223 Market St - o

O+O+O+O+O+O+O*O^O^O^o

SHOB3.NAT BBOTHBR8.

NO FAULT IS FOUND
even by the most critical customers
with our

Ladies' $2.00 Shoe.
The kind we were so successful with

fin spring and summer.same make for
fall, built of nice plump kid, selected
with an idea to comfort and servicecorrectIn style.
Best $2.00 shoe In Wheeling.

NAY BROTHERS,
Ooc Price Shoe*.' 1317 Market St.
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a collection of stores, each

DIVISION C OFFERS:
Ladies' Fast Blue Print Wrappers,made full throughout, 75c

value, at 49c.
10-inch imported Seal Bur Collarettes,with Astrakhan Yokes,

value $4.00, at $2.95.
Full sized All Wool Country

Blankets, value $3.00, at $2.55 pair.
\xr:n. f... ir;nn-..A ....ir
IV1UUII nuu ii vuvifj

27x54-inch. Spccial value at $1.25.
Brussels covercd Foot Stools,

with fancy gilded legs, value 69c,
at 50c.

200 Cuspidors, value 9c, at 3c
each.

200 Cuspidors, value 1.5c, at 7c
each.
300 Bulb Jardcnicrcs, value 10c,

at 5c cacli.
Glass Lemon Reamers, value 5c,

at 3c each.
C. F. Haviland individual Salts,

decorated in gold and colors, 15c
value, at 9c.
A spccial lot of China and Glass

Ware, value up to 50c, at 25c; also
a spcci.il line at 50c.
25 Havilawl Dinner Sets to pick

from.just as many Warwick DinnerSets. $12.00 .Warwick Dinner
Sets at $0.95.

C & CO.

A DESERTED CITY.
The Exodus to Pittsburgh ContinuedYesterday and

WAS ONE OF THE DULLEST DAYS
ON RECORD IN WHEELING, BUT

rm-iou i.TirKY PEOPLE WHO

DIDNT GO WERE GLAD THAT
THEY HADN'T GONE . THE
MORNINQ TRAINS CARRIED
NEARLY ONE THOUSAND PEOPLEFROM THIS CITY-HARD
TIME IN REACHING PITTSBURGH.
It r'ai about the dullest day on record

lu Wheeling.
With about 2,500 Wheeling people

temporarily located In Pittsburgh, attractedthere by the great Knights
Templar conclave. It was not surprisingthat there was a lull In activity In

all quarters during the day, and especiallywas this lull noticeable last
night, when the streets were practicallydeserted. Several police officers who
never before pleaded guilty to the
charge, found It extremely difficult to

retrain from sleeping on their beats.
But the ST,500 peopla-ot Wheeling who

didn't go to Pittsburgh are not entertainingthe least envy against the S.500
who by going braved the prospect ot
bad weather and the consequent experiencein which enjoyment would be at
the minimum and discomfort at the
maximum. As It turned out this was

just what happened. The rain came

before the parade ended and thousands
upon thousands of people were drench-
ed through ana mrouBn.
The morning trains on the Pan Handleand Baltimore & Ohio roads took

out about 1.000 Wheeling people, makingthe city's representation at the conclaveat least 5,600 people, certainly
the largest number from here that ever
gathered In another city. 8ome of the
Wheeling people returned on the early
evening trains, and other came In on

the Baltimore & Ohio Cannon Ball,
early this morning. This latter train
was several hours late, owing to the
blocking of the tracks In and near
Pittsburgh. Special trains were due to
come In early tlris morning on both
roads, but they are probably late.
The morning trains from Wheeling

to Pittsburgh rouna it aimcuu to rrncn

Pittsburgh on account of the phenomenallylarge traffic that had to be handled,and one of the trains was 4ald
out several hours twelve miles from
Pittsburgh.
WHEELING AT PITTSBURGH.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 11 .-The "West

Virginia contingent covered itself with
glory to-day. In a pouring rain, every
commandery from the Mountain state
marched over the whole route to musicby bands accompanying almost
every commandery. The state division
was led by the grand officers and was
headed by Meister's band, with Will
Heburn, of "Wheeling, as drum major.
wvmniiniT nml fi-ppno rnmmnndnrles re-

ceived a genuine ovation along the entireroute and were favored as no othersIn line were by being given choice
fruit, gifts of ladles along Fifth avenue.
Crusade Commandery. of Fairmont,

Huntington and Parkersburg were all
out in large numbers. The state had
the largest representation considering
the total membership.
The grand commandery headquarters

at the Victoria, were In charge of Col.
Hugh Sterling and other grand officers.
To-morrow a reception will be tendered
the grand encampment officers and
grand officers of all states. It promises
to be a grand afTair. MeWter's band
will furnish music, and the reception
continues from 9 a. m. until midnight.
All commanderies are attending receptionsto-night and the ball at DumiKtmnpardon. Thp rltv has nearlar

throe -thousand Wheellnglteg here tonight.oil of whom art* surprised and
delighted with the magnificent and
costly decorations and Ulqmlnatlons.
The streets are packed as never before
and It Is almost Impossible to work
one's way along the principal thoroughfares.
The Ooera House band gave a concertat state headquarters to-n1ght,

which was listened to by hundreds of
visitors from other state delegations.
West Virginia headquarters have open
house every day and night.
nu.l. Unmlllnn nn/1 Ilnrmr TTmh-j.
^IUiA »ailliituu anu nan; i

holm are holding a reception at the HotelHenry, and their rooms' are crowded
with fflr knights.
Most of the Wheellngltes who came

up to-day, left on special trains for
home, owing to Inability to get sleeping
quarters.

MINGS POLITICAL
The campaign In Wheeling will be

opened -by the Webster district Republicanson Friday evening at the
Pythian castle, corner of ChapHne and
Twenty-seventh streets. At a meeting
on Monday night, arrangements for the
meeting were partially completed. Tho
speakers will be Hon. N. K. Whitaker
and City Socllitor Frank W. Nesbltt.
Mr. James Callahan, of the La Belle
mill, has been selected n» chairman.
The vice presidents will be named In
this paper to-morrow or Friday mornIns.
Congressman Dovener and Mr. F. W.

Nesbltt will speak at Cameron on

Thursday evening. Arrangements are

being made for a largo meeting.

Senator N. E. WW taker wKt speak
on the issues of the day at Fairview on
Thursday evening, Itio 20Kh> Instant; at
Now Cumberland' Friday evening, the
21st, and' on Saturday, the 22d, at Chester,Hancock county. W* F. Browm
candidate for the legislature In the
Hancock-Brooke delegate district, will
accompany Senator Whltaker and will
also »j>eak to the voters'. The popularityof the two gentlemen Insure* that
tiiese meetings witt bo 4argvly attended.
Future engagement* of Senator WhKakerwiW be announced fator.

Donation Day.
Fi Iday, October 14, will be Donation

Day ut the Rescue Home, corner of
Ninth anil Market streets, from 2 until
10 o'clock p. m. The board of managerswill welcome nil who will come.
Donations of clothing, groceries of nil
kinds, canned fruits. Jellies, apples,vegetablesof every kind ami money, will
be most thankfully received. There
will be an Interesting programme, consistingof vocal and Instrumental solos,
duets and rccltatlons by the best talent
of our city, nnd elsewhere, beginning
promptly at 7:45 o'clock. Come everybodyand help the good work ulong, by
your presence and aid.

IIOA'UD OF MANAGERS,

DEATH Of MHB, A. A. HOWELL.
Lout night the Intelligence of the

death at Cleveland of Mrs. Sarah Paull
Howell, Widow of the late A. Allen HowHi.reached the city. At the tlnje of
her death Mr«. Howell wan living: :»t the
home of her son-in-law, Mr. IC.irl W.
OKlebay, of Cleveland, formerly of
Wheeling. Mrs. Howell wtia in the
seventy-third year of her n«e. The
funeral arrangement* had not been made
Inst night, but the lntcrmcut will be in
this city.
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Grand this evening.Wdloon Theatre
Company .

There will be no prayer meeting at
the Third Presbyterian church this
evening, but services on Sunday will be
held as usual.
A new letter box has been placed on

the National road, within the city limits,between Fifth and Sixth streets, for
the convenience of residents In Grand
View.
Last night Uie police department had

two cases on the docket for thl» morning'ssaesslonr of the "police court: Robert
Dolan, vagrant, by Officer SMedd®, and
Charles McMorrow, drunk, by Officer
Shields.
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Hall were

called to Pittsburgh yesterday by the
death of Mr. Samuel Lewis, uncle of
Mr. Hall, and father of Miss Effle LewIs,a young lady who Is well known In
this city.
A new social and athletic club has

been organized }n the East End. There
are eight members, with Alex. Hender

* mi. ~l.l /.liiK'a
sun, piesiueui. x <iu uiu vi«>«.«uv wiuv >

quarters have been secured and refurnished,boxing gloves. punching bags
and other paraphernalia being added.
Gasmire & Thompson, of this city,

have erected the derrick for an oil well
on the Tweedy farm, near Dlllonvale,
up the river, and drilling will begin in
about ten days. An old and abandoned
well nearby has been filled with oil for
home time, and Messrs. Gasmire &
Thompson believe the outlook for a

new field Is good.
On Friday evening a special committeeof council, composed of Mayor Butls

and Councilmen Chew, Morschner, Miller,Hazlett and Williams, will meet
to consider the application of Eighth
ward people for a larger water main
below Thirty-sixth street. The present
main is only six Inches, and when there
is a heavy use of water above, tho
lower part of the Eighth ward has no
water or very little of It. They want a

twelve-Inch main.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Btrmiffcra In IliaC'lty «uil fflieellnj Peo-
pi* Abioatl.

Wheeling people who witnessed the
wonderfully intelligent performance
given by Mr. F. A. Gardner*® educated
baboon, Jessie, and the pony, Amber,
regretted to learn yesterday that this
attraction would not be continued duringthe week at the Grand. Mr. Gardner,who Is a Wheeling man, has not
been here during the past twelve years,
and comes at this time on account of
the sickness of a relative of Mrs. Gardner.During these years Mr. Gardner
k.. I. I.. U»..IV. 4 K.an/1 4ha \Vi«f
nun "ClII III ovum <\iiu;i ivn (inu UIV .. -wt

Indies with a circu# which lie owns,
Ho has vbdtrd every republic of South
America, and all of the West Indies.
He wan In Porto Rico with his show
last February, Just when the possibility
of war between Spain and America wan
being discussed, and eaye the Porto
Rlcans even then desired that this opportunityto throw off the Spanish yoke
would come. This Island, he says, will
prove a valuable colonial acquisition for
the United States; its climate, soil and
resources are groat* and the people a

desirable class who will soon amalgamateand become good Americans. Of
Cubans, on the other hand, Mr. Gardnerexpresses ft poor opinion, and saya
Uncle Sajn will have to rule with an Iron
hand In order to malntaln-imv and order.

Joseph Whltehouso. the La Belle roller,la on the sick list.
C. E. Kahlif. aSlstersvllle oil opera-

tor. » at tne MCi^ure.
0. N. Koen, of Mannington« was a

Windsor roister yesterday.
John Culllnan ami A. ,M. Trow were

guests of the Howell lust night.
IUik.moU Coe loft for Pnrkersburg yes!orday to lnatltutc a .subordinate lodg*

jf tho Anadoras.
Hugh and Samuei Pickctm, of MarMn'aForry. have Just returned from a

very pleasant trip to Plnby, Ohio, and
near-by towns, having attended the reunionof the Pickene family, hcid near

V
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iy man in Wheeling can

eke Shoe Company.
Deweyville, at what Is called "Pickenrf
Corner*" originally settled by Thomas
Pickens, brother of Charles Pickens, sr.,
deceased.
George L. Cooper, a representative of

the New York Tribune, was registered
at the McLure yesterday.
Judge Hugus, Circuit Clerk Hennlng

and Prosecuting Attorney Meyer are in
Pittsburgh, taking in the conclave.
Mr. Fred' W. Gran*, of Hartford,

Conn., Is visitln* Misses Flora and Do*
retta Morgan, of North Main street.
Judge Joseph R. Paull went to

Moundsviile yesterday and opened a
term or circuit court. Juage uerver i»

| holding a term in Brooke county thl«
week.
L. C. Bills, of 8t. Mary's; J. L. Henry,of Buckhannon; M. F. Hall, of

Phlllppl; Mrs. J. H. McCoy and F, D.
McCoy, of Slstersvllle, were arrivals at
the Stamm last night.
Lieut. O. M. Supler has so fsr recoveredfrom his recent accident as to be

able to be on duty, at night, at police
headquarters, but It will be some time
yet before he is fully recovered.
H. E. Speedy, of Detroit, a danclnf

teacher, who got up the Klrmess dance
here about six years ago, was in the
clt§r yesterday, en route to BteuDenvme,
where he will put on a new feature, the
American Dances. He may return to
Wheeling- and introduce an innovation
in the shape of a terpsichorean entertainmentduring the winter monthi.

THE? "AMERICAN BOY."
The Youngsters Preparing for the CelebrationOctober 21

The Wheeling school boys who are

preparing for the celebration on Saturday,October 22, for the benefit of tha
"American Boy" battleship fund, anticipateachieving a success this time.

Young Elmer Bonnette will call a meetingthis week In order to arrange some
of the details, and endeavor, if poMible,
to sccure the signatures of a majority
of the board of education to the letter
authorizing Superintendent Anderson to
allow tickets for the entertainment to ba
placed on gale In the schools.
The boys also Intend sending out Invitationsthis week to the several secret

societies, asking them to take part in
the street demonstration in the afternoonof October 22. One society has
already Irrtimated that it will turn out
and no doubt others will follow. The
Llnsly Cadets are to lead the line.

% River Telpjrrnmn.
STEUIiBNVILTjR.River 3 fret T

inches and stationary. Weather cloudy
and cool.
ltROWNSVITJLB . River 6 feet and

stationary.
OIL CITY.River 10 Inches and stajtlonn.ry. Weather cool and cloudy,

with showers.
MORGANTOWN . River 7 f«?t 1

Inohvs and stationary. Raining.
WARKEN.River at low water mark.

Light fhowers and cool.
<JRBBNSBORO.River 7 feet and fa*ing%Raining and cooler.

CAN'T bo perfect health without purft
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters make*
purn blood. nnd Invigorates the
whole system.

1

WE WILL TELL YOU

If your hendneheff pomw from weak eyes:
also If glasses will relieve them. l>o .vou
have h«'ndnchtf? Do your eyes water.
smart or burnr uoea me prim ..... .

gather when rending? Do thing* appear
double or mixcd'Up? Havt a desire to rub
tho eyea? Twitching? For any trouble
of your eyea. conault us. Wo make glabra
at popular prices. Muko a careful examinationfree of charge and rely on our

skill and not on tlio patient's Judgment or

an«wer*. Consultation and examination

PROF. SHFFF, smiuisi. I


